


Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

approacheth ^ Luk_12_33 Sell <4453> (5657) that ye <5216> have <5224> (5723), and <2532> give <1325> 
(5628) alms <1654>; provide <4160> (5657) yourselves <1438> bags <0905> which wax <3822> <0> not 
<3361> old <3822> (5746), a treasure <2344> in <1722> the heavens <3772> that faileth not <0413>, where 
<3699> no <3756> thief <2812> {approacheth} <1448> (5719), neither <3761> moth <4597> corrupteth 
<1311> (5719). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

approacheth Luk_12_33 Sell 4453 -poleo - that ye have 5224 -huparchonta - , and give 1325 -didomi - alms 1654 -eleemosune - ; provide 4160 -poieo - yourselves 1438 -heautou - bags 0905 -balantion - which wax 3822 -
palaioo - not old 3822 -palaioo - , a treasure 2344 -thesauros - in the heavens 3772 -ouranos - that faileth 0413 -anekleiptos - not , where 3699 -hopou - no 3756 -ou - thief 2812 -kleptes - {approacheth} 1448 -eggizo - , neither
3761 -oude - moth 4597 -ses - corrupteth 1311 -diaphtheiro - . 
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KJV Bible Word Studies for APPROACHETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

1448 + near + hand + nigh + came + is at + he come + is come + he came + is nigh + he is at + me is at + 
Draw nigh + drew nigh + drew near + they came + he was come + approaching + approacheth + he was 
nigh + draweth nigh + and was come + we draw nigh + draweth near + things is at + and drew nigh + they 
drew nigh + bread drew nigh + out that himself + And they drew nigh + them and drew near + And when 
he was come + and he will draw nigh + to pass that as he was come + unto him and when he was come +/ . 
eggizo {eng-id'-zo}; from 1451 + at + hand + near + nigh + is at + was at + is nigh + is near + is ready + was 
nigh + he was nigh + and is nigh + that it is near + that it is nigh + off and to them that were nigh +/ ; to 
make near, i .e . (reflexively) approach: --approach, be at hand, come (draw) near, be (come, draw) nigh . 

4331 + not come +/ . proseggizo {pros-eng-ghid'-zo}; from 4314 + at + nigh + among + toward + within + 
because + whereby + against + between + me among + as about + not among + according + himself at + 
concerning + conditions + not against + but against + things before + but not before + they had against + of 
speech toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and 1448 + near + hand + nigh + came +
is at + he come + is come + he came + is nigh + he is at + me is at + Draw nigh + drew nigh + drew near + 
they came + he was come + approaching + approacheth + he was nigh + draweth nigh + and was come + we 
draw nigh + draweth near + things is at + and drew nigh + they drew nigh + bread drew nigh + out that 
himself + And they drew nigh + them and drew near + And when he was come + and he will draw nigh + to 
pass that as he was come + unto him and when he was come +/ ; to approach near: --come nigh . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

1 - approacheth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

approacheth Luk_12_33 # Sell that ye have, and give alms; provide yourselves bags which wax not old, a 
treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief approacheth, neither moth corrupteth.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

approacheth neither moth Luk_12_33 # Sell that ye have, and give alms; provide yourselves bags which 
wax not old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief approacheth, neither moth 
corrupteth.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

approacheth ^ Luk_12_33 / approacheth /^neither moth corrupteth. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

approacheth ......... approacheth 1448 -eggizo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

approacheth Luk_12_33 Sell that ye have, and give alms; provide yourselves bags which wax not old, a 
treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief {approacheth}, neither moth corrupteth. 



approacheth ......... approacheth 1448 -eggizo-> approacheth 012 033 Luk /${approacheth /neither moth corrupteth
. approacheth 1 - approacheth Sell that ye have, and give alms; provide yourselves bags which wax not old, a 
treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief {approacheth}, neither moth corrupteth. 













approacheth ......... approacheth 1448 -eggizo->
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approacheth Luk_12_33 /${approacheth /neither moth corrupteth .



approacheth 1 -



approacheth Sell that ye have, and give alms; provide yourselves bags which wax not old, a treasure in the 
heavens that faileth not, where no thief {approacheth}, neither moth corrupteth.
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